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10th ANNUAL PROM CLOSET 2018
Special Interest Groups Only
Friday, March 2, 2018
St. Andrew United Methodist Church

St. Andrew UMC invites financially challenged girls to a one night special interest group prom
shopping day.
We also need a parent or sponsor to be present with the shopper this night and we need to
know ahead of time how many will be attending from your school or organization.
Prom Closet is not open to the public on this date. This date is ONLY for those who have been
contacted by the Prom Closet Committee. Ladies not in line at 8 pm on March 2nd will be told
Prom Closet is closed. Please come early to have adequate time to shop.

WHAT:

St. Andrew United Methodist Church in Plano invites all girls from ANYWHERE in need
of a prom dress to come to the 10th Annual Prom Closet to select a dress and accessories, all at
no cost. Dresses sized 0 to 28 are available to choose from, many of which have never been
worn. Only requirement: girls must be present to select their dresses/accessories.
Community members, businesses, organizations, and local groups have donated dresses, shoes,
wraps, jewelry, handbags, and other accessories for this annual event, organized and operated
by The St. Andrew United Methodist Women. The Prom Closet was created to provide a unique
shopping experience for young ladies who because of finances would be unable to attend prom.
Prom Closet organizers and volunteers confirm that not only is the need great, but the impact
the dress makes on the girl and her family is immeasurable.
Questions? Email: standrewpromclosetoutreach@gmail.com
If interested in donating to Prom Closet, please bring donations of dresses, shoes, and other
accessories to St. Andrew UMC, and drop them off in Room 133.

FACEBOOK: Prom Closet: St.Andrew UMC
INSTAGRAM: promcloset.standrewumc
WHEN:

One Night for Special Interest-Friday, March 2, 2018 - 4-8pm.

WHERE:

St. Andrew United Methodist Church, 1401 Mira Vista Drive, Plano, TX, 75093, in
Smith Worship Center. (East side of church, Mira Vista and Plano Parkway; park in parking lot
off of Mira Vista)

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
This year is the 10th year of the Prom Closet, organized by the St. Andrew United Methodist
Women. The first year, the Prom Closet provided 35 dresses to local high school girls, and last
year over 900 girls received dresses and accessories, all donated by community members, local
groups, corporations, and businesses. Any girls from anywhere – even beyond the DFW area –
may come to the Prom Closet.
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ST. ANDREW UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
10th ANNUAL PROM CLOSET
Would you like to go to Prom?
But the cost of the dress is too much?
The United Methodist Women of St. Andrew UMC, Plano are hosting a Prom
Closet for young ladies to shop for that special event. There are dresses in
all sizes and colors as well as shoes, handbags and jewelry. The event has
everything needed to complete the "total look" for the evening.
An evening, for shopping, has been has been set aside for special interest
groups. The shopping day is Friday, March 2nd: 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.*
Shopping will take place at the church - 1401 Mira Vista side of the church
(Plano Parkway and Mira Vista), in the Smith Worship Center (SE side of
the church). Park in the east parking lot along Mira Vista; follow the Prom
Closet directional signs.
Church website: www.standrewumc.org
Questions: standrewpromcloset@gmail.com
Facebook page: Prom Closet: St. Andrew UMC
Instagram: promcloset.standrewumc
This event is a service of the UMW and is provided at no cost.
**The girls / ladies must be present to shop.
* Prom Closet is not open to the public on this date. This date is ONLY for
those who have been contacted by the Prom Closet Committee.
Prom Closet will close promptly at 8:00 p.m. Please allow adequate time to
shop.
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MUJERES METODISTAS UNIDAS DE ST. ANDREW
DECIMO PROM CLOSET ANUAL
¿Quieres ir al prom?
¿Pero el costo del vestido es demasiado?
Las Mujeres Metodistas Unidas de St. Andrew UMC, Plano están presentando un Prom
Closet para señoritas para que hagan compras para ese evento especial. Hay vestidos en
todos los tamaños y colores, así como zapatos, bolsas y joyas. El evento cuenta con todo
lo necesario para esa noche.
Una noche, para ir de compras, se ha reservado para los grupos de intereses especiales.
El día de las compras es el viernes, 2 de marzo: 4:00-8:00 pm *
Las compras se van a hacer en la iglesia – en la parte del lado de la iglesia, en la calle
Mira Vista 1401 (Plano Parkway y Mira Vista), en Smith Worship Center (al lado este de
la iglesia). Estaciónese en el estacionamiento al este a lo largo de Mira Vista, siga las
indicaciones direccionales para Prom Closet.
Sitio web Iglesia: www.standrewumc.org
¿Preguntas? Contacto: standrewpromcloset@gmail.com
Facebook: Prom Closet: St. Andrew UMC
Instagram: promcloset.standrewumc
Este evento es un servicio de Las Mujeres Metodistas Unidas y se proporciona sin costo
alguno.
** Las muchachas/señoritas!

deben estar presente para hacer las compras!

* Prom Closet no está abierto al público en esta fecha. Esta fecha es SOLO para
aquellas que han sido contactadas por el Comité Closet Prom. Prom Closet cerrará
prontamente a las 8:00 pm. Por favor permita suficiente tiempo para hacer las compras.

